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1914 Before ^harfuddin and Teunon JJ.

KANGHAN MALLIK
V.

EMPEROR.*

Appeal— Criminal case~Practice-~Duhj of Ajjpellate Court in dealing with 
the emlmce on appeal— Profier simdpoint— Conviction mi to he upheld 
unles.̂ ' gidli beyond reasonaUe douil affirmaiivehj established— 
Criminal Procedure Code (Act V o f 1898) s. 4S3.

In aa appeal from a coaviction it is for the Appellate Court, as it is for 
tlie firafc Court, to be satisfied aEfirmatively that the prosecutioa case k  
substantially true, and that the guilt of the appellant has been established 
beyond all reasonable doubt. To hold that, unless reasonable ground is 
given to the Appellate Court for differing from the lower Court, the Appel
late Court must accept ita findings of fact, is to approach the case from 
a wrong standpoint.

The facts of the case are as follows On the 1st 
January 1914, a Civil Ooiirfc peon went with the decree- 
hoklers to • the petitioners’ yillage to attacli certain 
crops • in execution of the decree, whereapon they 
were alleged to have assembled in an armed body and 
obstructed the peon, and later on, to have reaped and 
removed the crops. The petitioners were accordingly 
put on trial before Baba H. 0. Roy Ohowdhry,: Depnty 
Magistrate of Khulna, nnder sections 144 and 186 of 
the Penal Code, convicted, on the 13th March and 
sentenced, the first and tliird, to three months’ rigorous 
imprisonment nnder each section, concurrently, and a

CTriniinal Revision No 808 of 1914 against the order of H. A. S|'eet, 
Sessions Judge of Khulna, dated March 25, 1914.
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fine of Rs. 50 under eacli, and the second to a fine of 
Rs. 25, on eacli of tlie two charges. Tiiey appealed to 
t'lie Sessions Judge of Khulna who upheld the convic
tion but reduced the sentenoes. The material por
tions of the learned Judge’s judgment are as follows

“ The prosecution have examined nine, and the defence two ; (out of five 
iu all) to prove the rival occurrences. The lower Court wit!) the witnesses 
before if has Iwlieved the former, and utdess reasouable ground is given mo 
for differing I must accept that finding of fact. The followiag onticisuia 
of tiie prosecution evidence are offered :—

{«'.) The witnesses are D. H’s. tenants.
(a .) The witneasea, except No. 2, and tiio peon prove only tlie obstruc

tion and not the Hubseqneiit reaping of the paddy that day.
(iu ,) The police have not been called to corroborate the peon’a statement.
(j».) Admittedly over 20 persous were present on the side of the deoree- 

holder, and accused about 12 iu number as alleged, could not have driven 
them away.

(v.) Harmnz, accused, is not named in the peon’a report of January 
2nd, he is only 13 or 14 years old and coiiM not have been there.

(y/.) On 23rd Deoainbor last the brother filed a claim before the Miinsif 
and had nothing to gain by this action . . . . .

None of these contentions leads me to discredit the prosecution story,”

[The Court then dealt with the above points and 
continued.]

“  It is to be uoted that the allegation that the peon cut the paddy web 
never suggested in cross examination nor niade by the accused when 
examined on 6th Peby. It first appears in an affidavit oa the 7th before 
the Civil Court, and is clearly an after thought. I find, therefore, that 
accused with others obstructed tlie peon on the 1st January last and formed 
an unlawful aHseiably with the conimon object charged,”

[The Court then upheld the convictions but reduced 
the sentences.]

The petitioners thereupon moved - the High Court 
and obtained the present Rule.
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Maulvi A. K .Fadul Huq, for the petitioners. The 
Ajip’ellate ■ Ooarfc has .deialt with the case from a 
wrong'point of view. The learned Judge should have
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considered whether the evidence established the gnilt 
of the accused beyond reasonable doubt.

Shaefuddin and Teunon JJ. In this case the 
loetitloners were convicted under sections 186 and U i 
of the Indian Penal Code, and sentenced, petitioners 
Nos, 1 and 3, to three months’ rigorous imprisonment 
and to pay a fine of Es. 50 under each section, and 
petitioner No. 2, Harmuz Ali, who is said to be a boy 
of IH or 14 years of age, to pay a fine of Rs. 25 under 
each section. The sentences of imprisonment on the 
petitioners Nos. 1 and 3 were to run concurrently. 
They obtained a Rule from this Court calling upon the 
District Magistrate of Khulna to show cause why the 
order complained of shouJd not be set aside and such 
other or further order made as to this Court might seem 
fit and proper on the ground that, at the hearing of 
the appeal by the learned Sessions Judge, the learned 
Sessions Judge approached the consideration of the 
case from a wrong standpoint. On turning to his 
judgment we find that he opens his JiLdgment as fol
lows: “ The prosecution has examined nine witnesses 
and the defence two (out of five in all) to prove the 
rival occurrences. The lower Court with the witnesses 
before it has believed the former, and unless reasonable 
ground is given me for difi'ering I must accept that 
finding of fact.” That is to say he has practically called 
upon the appellants before him to establish to his 
satisfaction that the first Court has come to a wrong 
finding. This is not the standpoint from which an 
appeal in a criminal case is to be apijroached. In an 
appeal from a conviction and sentence, it is for the 
Appellate Court, as for the first Court, to be satisfied 
af&rmatively that the prosecution case is’ substantially 
true, and that" the guilt of the appellants has be^n 
established beyond all reasonable doubt. We';



therefore, of opinion tliat the orde]- of the Auppeilate 
Court III list be set aside, and we accordingly set it aside 
and direct tliat the appeal be re-heard. At the re
hearing of the appeal, it will he for the consideration of 
the Sessions Judge whether the cumulative sentences 
in the case of Harmuz Ali ought or ought not to be 
affirmed. In these terms we make the Eiile absol ute.

B. H. M. Ride ahsolute,
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CI¥IL RULE.

Before Ilolmwood and Ohaptnan JJ.

ABDUL QUADIR
V ,

SHAHBAZPUB OO-OPEKATIVE BANK.*

Co-oj^eraiive Society— Charge—Pnority—Co-opemtive Societies Act (II o f  
1918) ss. 19, 20— Aitaohnsrd— Civil Procedure Code ( 4 c f  F  o f 1908) 
s. 73.

Under s, Td of the Code of Civ’ il Procedure the claim of a eo-operative 
society caanofc be enforced unless they have a decree or cliarg'e under s. 20 
of .the Co-operative Societies Act (II of 1912), though under s. 19 of that 
Act the society might have raised an objecfcioa to the attachment by reason 
o f other sections of the Code of Civil Procedure.

R u l e  obtained .by Abdnl Quadir, the  ̂decree- 
holder, objector, against the Co-operative Bank of 
Shahbazpur and others, applicants-und.er e. 19 .of Act
II of 1908 read with s. 73,of Act V of 1908.'

• The facts are briefly as.follows. Abdul Quadir, 
the decree-holder, had attached certain property of 
his jiidginent-debtor one Samirnddin against whom he 
had obtained, a decree -for money, in the Conrt of the

® Civil Rule No. 5B7 of 1914 made against the order of K. B, Sen, 
H o ris ifo f  NaWijagar, dated.'feb, 26,-191.4,

19U

Jiine 19.


